PROCLAMATION
Presented by Supervisor Nathan Fletcher

HONORING THE DIAMOND EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE PARTNERSHIP

WHEREAS, the health, safety and well-being of residents is of primary concern for the County of San Diego and on July 13, 2010, the San Diego County Board of Supervisors adopted Live Well San Diego to achieve the County’s vision of safe, healthy and thriving communities; and

WHEREAS, the Live Well San Diego vision is about uniting all sectors—business, schools, military and veterans’ organisations, community- and faith-based organisations, and all levels of government—in order to bring about positive change; and

WHEREAS, the Diamond Educational Excellence Partnership is committed to improving education and quality of life outcomes for children and families in Southeast San Diego; and

WHEREAS, the Diamond Educational Excellence Partnership works to align missions, strategies, and resources across multiple partner organizations in order to create a continuum of health, safety, and educational supports for children and families inside and outside of schools; and

WHEREAS, the Diamond Educational Excellence Partnership mobilizes community partners around the shared vision of ensuring that children in schools finish third grade reading proficiently; and

WHEREAS, the Diamond Educational Excellence Partnership has coordinated, designed, funded, implemented, and evaluated innovative programs and support for caregivers of children below the age of five, trainings for school leaders, teachers, and families of children in pre-kindergarten through third grade; and after-school and summer programming for children in or entering grades two and three; and

WHEREAS, the Diamond Educational Excellence Partnership is committed to continuing to advance Live Well San Diego into the future, and is embracing this vision by participating in collaborative efforts and educational opportunities with the broader Live Well San Diego network;

NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT PROCLAIMED by Chairwoman Dianne Jacob and all members of the San Diego County Board of Supervisors on this 11th day of April 2019 that they commend the DIAMOND EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE PARTNERSHIP for its outstanding service, leadership, and commitment to the health and wellness of County residents, and do hereby declare this day to be "DIAMOND EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE PARTNERSHIP LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO DAY" throughout San Diego County.

[Signatures]